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Doctor E. Gardner Jacobs, '22, Elected President 

At the October 25 meeting of the Board of Trustees, Doctor 
Hen ry L. Jacobs was named President Emeritus. After directing the 
affa irs and destiny of Bryant College for fifty-three years, he will con­
tinue to serve as a Trustee and an Executive Committee member. 
By unanimous vote of the trustees, Doctor E. Gardner Jacobs was 
elected President of the College. 
since June. 
OUl' n w Pre ident. Doctor E. 
Ga rdner Jacob, i ' an ~llumnus of 
Bryant Colleo'e and holds an h no1'­
ary degree f r om rtia L aw School 
in B s ton. 
He i15 nuw in h i fur tieth year as 
'm a iminish'ative m mbe!' f t he 
,oil g -' anfl has been a dynamic 
partic ipan t in it development ince 
193] . 
Doct r Jacob ha een ac tive in 
a lumru acti iti s f or ma ny. ea t' . 
he pr ograms be ha. in itiated have 
l:i trength ned t he t ie beb 'een t he 
a lum ni an th e College. 
T he social W' If r e f t h . "tud n 
body con in n s to ue a pri 1e in­
terest in his work, and thi year 
sev ral 11 W 1 rogl'am. were begun 
un leI' h lfl Ii.recti n L() ncourage 
comm uni , ti n hetwem1 studen ts 
a nd the ad ministration. 
He has served as Acting President 
Doctor Henry L. Jacob i!; a a­
tive of Dayton, Ohi, wh re h e 
fo unded a school of bu ' incss edu­
cation now knO\Vll a s Miami-.Tacobs 
Colleg . H came to Providen e in 
1£)07 and becam th head of t h 
R hode r 'la nd C mmer cial S hool, 
which was J t er mel' eel wi th th 
B ryant and Stratton ommercia l 
S hool. Doctor J!I C . s initi t done 
of the firs t accele1'a ed cI gree pro­
gram J!1 th colleg iate I vel, which 
has b1' ught Br ant C lle e to a 
posit ion of na i nal prominence. 
His leadership ha been recogn ized 
by R hod I lan d College of Educa­
t ion, Por t ia Law Scbool, a n Pro '­
dence College, a ll f wbom have be-
t owed honorary degrees upon him. 
R. L. APPLEBY, '27 TO BE 

SECRETARY-TREASURER 

M r. H. Lucien ppleh . an alumnu ~ of 
Lhe Class of 1927, has bee n appointed 
Se' ·etal·y a nd T r a uter of t he oil gc. 
He bega n his as.·ociation w ith t he C I­
I ge in 192H as a member of the f acult y. 
ills carecr was intelTupted L vi ce when he 
I ft t e ching to uecome Assistant Treas ­
Ul·er in charg e of Cl' di ll! and Coil tions 
for Penns ylvania Petrol eum P rodu. ts , 
Inc., ancl la ter when he hel d res polll>l ble 
pos itions wi tl t he Sla te of hode I land 
as Assistan t t o t he Budget Dil' etor and 
Comptroller and a~ State uditor. 
I n 1 l)5() , fol1ow ing the dea th of M r. 
J ohn nan, he was appoi nt c1 Secret a r y 
a nd Assi tant Treasill'er of t h College 
an d named to th Board of T rustee. 
R. H. HAWKSLEY TO BE 
MEMBER OF TRUSTEES 
Bryant College Alumni Scholarship Fund 
AC KNOWLEDGED TO OCTOBER 15 
1891 
Helen Follett Goff 
1907 
Elsie L. Goff Carpenter 
1909 
rta ky "Berberian 
1910 
Herber t G. Higgins 
1911 
Howard E. Gladding 
1913-14 
J. B njamin Nevin 
Vincent Votolato, Sr. 
1916 
Edith E. Appleby 
Flora E. Harris 
1917 
Leonard T. Ross 
1918 
R. Helen Seagrave Patch 
1919 
lliott F. Dotemple 
Marjorie Andrews Keefe 
1920 
Mari Vic, eg Gross 
1922 
Edna Schw itzer Huber 
E. Gardn l' Jacobs 
1924 
E lmer E. Northrup 
1925 
Erminia Parrilla St. Angelo 
1926 
Hemingway Hamlin 
1927 
Charles W. Hill 
1929 
Irene Abbott Freemllh 
LUl'tie W. H uffman 
1930 
Edith Kusinitz Levin 
1931 
Irene Townley Day 
Michael W. Pas uarelli 
1932 
F rederick TIaddad 
J oseph B. Plante, Jr. 
Clinton N. Williams 
1933 
Evelyn Tetreault Glover 
1936 
Madeline Chamillard Gingrich 
1937 
Sophie Kudriavetz Allen 
Kenneth a nd J une Brtlce 
Eleanor G. Da vey 
Dorothy Marshall 
Pauline Mendrochowicz 
Martin 
1938 
Evelyn M. Bigda 
John J. Perrott 
1939 
Theodore F. Campos 
1940 
Anna Mignanelli 
1941 
Ruth A. hild 
Everett M. Hall 
1945 
Alfred N. Nunes 
F rances Cuddy Sweeney 
1948 
Elvinio A. Giacomini 
Anthony A. Pompei, Jr. 
Mar ie DePasquale Pucci 
"Emile C. Riendeau 
1949 
Gordon V. Cleveland 
Mortimer Coben 
W illi m Connor 
Edward Dombrowski 
William J. Fox 
Raymond L. Kozlaoski 
Donald R. Southwick 
Ca 'mela Del Piano Wellman 
1950 
Joseph U. Fazzi 
,omi Grabow Singer 
Anthony S. Stasio 
Samuel Stowe1l, Jr. 
1951 
Carmine Forlingiel'i, Jr. 
David R. Pierce 
Herbert G. Ru. sell 
1952 
Raymond F. Cheetham 
F. William Far ley 
Harold LaValley 
Robert F . Leonard 
1953 
Mary Ann Gorski Dalton 
Kachadoor N. Kazarian 
Roger Langlois 
Donald E. Wert 
1954 
Andrew and Kathleen Beaton 
William J. H aag 
Gretchen Kell Pelletier 
Janet E. Walker 
1955 
Diana L. Gallant 
Richard R. Gasiorek 
Michele agosta, Jr. 
1956 
Bertil E. Carlson 
Donald Day 
Austin L. Gilbride 
E leanor Limm l' Hiilis 
Solomon A. Solomon 
1957 
Michael L. Brady, Jr. 
J oseph L. DelallUnty 
John A. F azzina 
William J . Franks 
Alfred T. Morris, Jr. 
Laird Ottman 
Richard W. St. Onge 
Paul E . Staub 
1958 
David A. Daglio 
J ohn M. Doyle 
Edward A. Erskine 
Michael J , Gillotti, Jr. 
Tina A. Grzyb 
Thomas W. Hart 
Chal'les • HotTman 
Ann Marie .'une. 
Robert Resnick 
1959 
James and }la i B an 
J oseph DeFusco 
Brenda . Farley 
William B. Pe 
ichard anlrCJmu~sch 
Shirley GytlIi . 
1960 
Robert E. botlI 
lI1:YJ.tl A, Bar ry 
Raymond Belle ar Jr. 
Meredith Cart 
Kathleen J. Co ia 
Carol B. Ferr. 
I in Chari .. G' d 
Maria J . Mattica 
Anthony J . il a 
1961 
David J. Bishop 
W illiam Carr 
Walt r: A. Jach 
Hope Krauskop 
William J. O'D 
Dorothy Ann '\ 
Vivian L. Po 
Alvin S. Topham 
"'Gift wi ll be matched y C!lI1lnlll'fE'1' 
DEATHS 
Mrs. James A. McCann 
A l11el11b r of the ]., ( 
McCann resided ul 121 lio 
in P rovidence. 
George A. Todd 
Mr. Todd, a member u or 
1910, died Jul. tho He w 
of the Providence ffk of 
thOllY und R. L. Day, a bro' raJ: 
and r esided in Providence. 
Russell Salter Damp 
Russell eamed his Ba he or L Busi­
ness Allminblration degree i l!T:iO and 
as an administrative ~ i -tan tate 
College of Agriculture. Cornell -niver­
sity, Ithaca , New York. H died July 28 
and is survived by hi iCe and a son 
who is now a student at Corn II . 
Kenneth O. Payne 
Kenneth g raduat d in l!I:!", out re­
tu r ned to school after erving in t he 
armed fore s. He rt>5ided in P wtucket, 
Rhode I land, and died Au u t 2- th. 
Earl Whalley Tucker 
Mr. Tucker was business manager until 
J uly 1960 for the Springer Clinic in Tul­
sa, Oklahoma. He was employed by Doc­
tor M. P. Springer and passed away Au­
gust 11. He g radu ted in 1916. 
In a letter to the Alumni Office his 
wife, Anna, and daughter. Mary. said 
" Earl remained a New Englander, des· 
pite his 41 years in Oklahoma." 
He is survived by his ,vife, an art 
teacher a t the Lombal'd Elementary 
School; a dau~hter, and two grand­
children. 
NATI( 
o 'ar Fellow Alumni: 
The S holarship Solicit ' 
appeal f~r contri butions to a ~ 
\ (. grantJn~ s .hola rsh ip as is tn 
nhoUl thIS f lUa ncia l assistanc 
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. . II funds co llected are I 
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rl . Durin", th past five year 
11 pr:ogram. With your contr 
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for urge you YOll no\\ 
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NATIONAL ALUMNI COUNCIL 
Bryan t College 
Providence Rhode Island 
October 196 t 
Dcar Fellow Alunmi : 
T he Scholarship Solicitation Committee has sent its semi-annual 
ppeaJ for contri butions to assist in the National Alumni Council program 
oi granti ng scholar~hip ass istance to deserving students attending Bryant. 
Wilhout lh is fi nancial assistance, a Bryant College education might be denied 
Ih{'~e students. 
II funds collected are used solely for scholarship aid and cannot be 
di\(~rted for any other Council use. T he only costs to be met are those 
(CIT rrinting th e appeal material. T he College, recognizing the nature of 
thio; Council objective, h as graciously agreed to absorb the mailing costs. 
Candidates fo r scholarship assistance are screened and selections 
rna k only by the Scholarship Grant Committee, without any interference 
from either Council members or oth.er sources. 
During (he past fi ve years 21 students have already been helped under 
With your cont ribut ion, no matter how small, you will be 
advantages of a Bryant College education to a deserving 
fN 
-\~ 
others 
Cha innan . 
the benefi 
I 
ts 
urge 
vou 
your 
now 
cooperation 
know. 
and ask you to make possible 
Cordially yours, 
~7 1'  1Cw(1, 'S() 
Chairman 
Scholarship Solicitation Committee 
NEW FACULTY AND 
STAFF APPOINTMENTS 
Acting P resident Doctor E . Gardner 
J acobs has announced the appointment of 
new faculty and staff for the academic 
year. 
Mr. Edward F rands Hand, a Brown 
niversit y graduate of 1936, has been 
named Associate Professor of Science. 
He has held a National Science F ounda­
tion grant f o!' graduate work in science 
at Brown Univers ity and is studying for 
his master's degree. 
Mr. F r ancis J . Fergusoll, a member of 
the f aculty from 1954 through 1960, has 
rejoined the facult y as Assistant Pro­
fessor of Accounting and Mathemat ics in 
the School of Business Administration. 
During t he past year he headed the Busi­
ness Depart ment at Lexington High 
School in Massachusetts. He also served 
as a "Master Teacher" in the Harvard­
Lexington Summer School this past sum­
mer . 
Mrs. Grace M. Pender gast, a graduate 
of St . J oseph's College f or Women in 
1949, has been appointed Instructor in 
the School of Secretal'ial Science. She is 
now completing work on bel' master's 
degree a t Northeastel·n University. 
Mrs. Ell a May Albright has been ap­
poin ted Assist ant P rofessor of Short­
hand. She is a graduate of Geneva Col­
lege and the ClIl'negie Institute o.f Tech­
nology. 
Mrs. Ruth Logan, R.N., has been ap­
pointed to ass ist College Health-nii=ector 
Mrs . Sadye Lnft. Facilities of the Col­
lege Health CIi.nie and Infirmary have 
been expanded to offer more services to 
the student body. 
~e A. Todd 
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Barilla Blaszkow McGinnes 
At the September 12th meeting of t he 'f l'. Barilla graduated in 1958 and is 
National Alumni Council Executive Com- Office Manager for George J. Gaisser A s­
mittee motion was made, seconded snd 
passed that Miss Anne Blaszkow, Mr. 
Peter Badlla, and Mr. Clifford R. Mc­
Ginnes be a pproved a s members of the 
ounci!. 
Miss Blaszkow, a member of the C lass 
of 1936, is t he owner of ANYA, a dress 
sociates , Inc. in East P rovidence, Rhode 
Island. He is a past-president of the Stu­
dent Senate and i s mal'r ied t o the f ormer 
Miss Sandra M. Karouz, '56. They reside 
in East Pr ovidence. 
MI'. McGinnes is a member of the Class 
of 1961 and is also a past-president of t he 
,d daughter, Mary, said 
a New E nglander, des­
s in Oklahoma." 
led by his wife, an art 
Ie Lombard Elementary 
lr;htel', and two grand­
574 
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5'14 
945 
~73 
72 
945 
1519 
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606 
1519 
salon in Woonsocket, Rhode I sland. She 
has served in the WAVES and was chair­
man of t he 26th Reunion Committee for 
her class. Anne resides in North Smith­
Student Senate. He is associated with the 
Continental Can Company, Inc. in New 
York City and r esides with his wife, Mar­
jorie, in Stewart Manor, Long Island, 
fi eld, Rhode Island. New York. 
I 
l 
I 
I 
THE HENRY L. JACOBS LIBRARY 
F or College Libnrian Dorothy . Keith it mi,,.ht be :ai tha t th e 
better thin . om in "thr es." 
In 195 a remo le led firehou. e on Benevol nt Street be am t h fir t 
"indepenc\ nt" library fo r t he C liege, and Mjss Keith be 'am the fir t 
full-time til- ral' ian. T he , taunch Bryant Indians who preceded the en­
tering F reshman laiSs in 1955 had used a \'ariety of "librar ie '''-a cor­
n r nook in South Hall , a few cupboard,' under a tairca e in Gardn l' 
Hall , a nd a r oom in what is now tb Placement B ureau. The Cia, s C) 
1950 b gan a Libra ry Fund that iSubsequently ad ed several dozen bu i­
nes'; t xt . 
R fe ren e m a t rial' were lJest used a t th e T ckwotton Ere nell of 
the P roviden e P ubli Library 011 Hop S treet or better et , yon bought 
your own et of encyclopedia and accotll1ting r eference b ok 
But-the ' new" library. 
Not only a 'efuge from th cia tel' of ffic machine' , g s i ing 
classmate, and the 'no place to . tudy ex pt in my ar ' ,' Iouch, tb i 
facility fi r e the enthu ~ia m of t he Bryant C 11 ge . tuclent for it u t 
the point where tIl newly arrived librarian. Mis Keith, appealed to t he 
studen for quiet and respect for it an tHy. 
T h ree yea l'~ later, in 1958, Jacobs Hall 
was dedi cH ted and t ha t fa ll began t he 
hilal'ating exper ience of "1'00111 to r -
}HX and study," morc new bus iness text, 
more professional publication t scan 
and digest, and additiona l reference 
book~ tha t could be found prev ioll I 
only at the "big" Ii bl'arie" ~' ith depar t­
ments of busines a nd indu , tl . 
Aga in the 'tudent body in l'ea ed its 
use of the Henry 1., Jacobs Librar ' , 
'l'he larger roum sea ted !25 s tudent. nd 
permitted the acce ' sion f 11101'(' texts 
within a sulJject field. The additi onal 
profession I periodicals made availalJle 
to student. a ll owed t il facultv tu in­
Cl'ea e t he numher of l'e~ea ['ch papel'S 
required fr0111 students. 
The • tudent Senate Libra ry Fund , 
wllieh had ac<:u mtlla~d f l' S vera1 years 
in anticipalion of a larger libl.'lH'Y, 
f urn i hed shel've~ of v olwne". Indivi­
duals a nd fr iends of t he Co\l eg'e contrib­
uted magazine subscr ipt ions and back 
issues of ont tand in pel'iodjca ls and an­
nual fOT use in r eseal'eh proje ts, 
To assist Mbs Keith, part-time 1 l'ks 
and student lib l'al'i ns were hired to keep 
pace w ith the i .creased use of the Li­
hl'ary. 
And so, the thret'-year cyde ('ame 
a ruund again, 
Th I'eloc tion of the Henry L , J acohs 
L ibrary W"II,' g- i en inten~ive consid ra­
t ion ag in l h j, year, With new volumes 
univing daily, ~J1ace had again become 
crowded. 
The Philip B. imontIs homestead at 
128 Hope Str e t waR ('o nsidel'ed a;; a 
TJOssibil it" follO\\'ing· the death of Mr. 
, imond: • • L the dose of the coll ege year 
in .Jul ". th e nea rl . seven thou~ancl yol­
umes were taken fro111 thei l' shelve, a nd 
sto l'cd by th e Lans War -hou ,;e Company 
in llumberer! boxes. 
C r penter,;, plastCI'crs, cl ·ct!.'i ians, 
plumbel' " telep hone>, g'as, a nd vater COIll­
pany in t Il ' I'S del;(;ended upon the 
pl'operty to transform thL beautiful 
home into a two-~ tOl'y, multi-roomed 
TOl' t l' eS" of' ill [ormation. 
Un packing n 11 m beL' c d boxes t hat 
s emcLi to come unendingly, 1 iss Keith, 
}'>h . Halzel, und foul' student librarians 
stacked the s helves am idst carp n ter 
a nd painter . putti ng n t il , finai touches. 
In one 'week a ll of th ne 1'11' s(~ven thou­
sand books had been returned to theil' 
proper sections. 
Miss Keith 
i1c "Libl' q ' ,/ Olll'fUti ," which tri-an­
nunlly review ' n':w books concerning 
u 'inc!!!:! , Science , and Technology, 
, vel' 200 new vo lumes al'e being' adder! 
monthly to t ill' shelves of' th Library, 
Th PI'(!. cnt ml mh ' of volume,; i ' 7004. 
M i:' ;\ra 'y Fran s K.iely joined th e 
staff in 'cpt m il r a~ A~ i tant L i­
hra rian Ilnd Catalogll r . he is a fo rmer 
Lihl'a rian of 'ennni lli u'h School in 
P rovidence :lll,! ha. a degree in L ibrary 
S in e. 
l\Tr '. Sh irley Balzel a nd "'[r~, Cal'mella 
Pettine t'c 'clerl" , Thev aRsi , t l\fig ~ 
Ke ith in (' har o'l n '" and di 'ch rl.!,'ilw I>ook~ 
h 'Iping ' tud C;l ts~tO locate bool s ~nd re j'~ 
e l' -nc: materia l, and in ot.h I der ical du ­
t i '. Eleven ,tlldent li bra.! ians as~ i s t in 
k eping the new library hours ot' Iondny 
Lh roug'h Thursday, 7:30 a,m , to 10 p,m .; 
Mrs, Halz:el, Mrs, Pett ine, Miss Kie ly 
Friday, 7;30 a.m. Lo .:t p.m, ; Satunl y, 2 
to 6 p.m , ; and Sunda . 2 t o 10 p ,m , 
er much in need 1'01' th e lib rary 1'e­
source, are older b(lole conccrnin " the 
his tor y of Rhode T,.;land ~\n d Pl'o\'idenee 
Planta t ions, Lf "'ou have any volumc's 
you witih to donate, 1llease \\Tit.· to l\Ji:s 
K ' ith, 
Prominently di "play d in till' f,)yE')' of 
t he lihrary a re recent o'ifl' to t he CoI l ' "l' 
by the N tion I Illmni Council : a p Ol'­
LT it of D dol' Re111'Y L . Jacob' , n it ed 
S ta tes and Rhode Island flags. nd a 
g I be. A dictiona ry st a nd g i e n by tl1I2 
lutls 01 lD3 ti at the 19111 Home ornl 'n p; 
and a \ a ll d irectory a nd bull·, tin board 
g i en by Beta Iota eta a rE: abo in use. 
lumni who h ave lOUT d t he new build­
ing ha ve xcluimed their appl'oval, while 
making corom nt' about " what we would 
h ve g-i n to have this av"ila hle whiie 
We were students!' 
It j,; the objective f thG Coli g that 
the Hem ;.> L . aeo\). Li lmary \ ill be made 
flvail<llJI, to th bu in s and profes­
s ional commllnity, as w II u ' stucl ·nt s 
a nd a lunmi. 
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MARRIAGES 
Richard H. Anderson, '55 and Miss Marj­
lyn E . Anderson in N cw Britain, C OIl­
necticut. They reside a t 455 F arming ­
ton Avenue, H a rtford. 
ilobert E. Bassett, '57 and Miss Leonora 
?ll artin Souza in Swansea, Massachu­
~(' tts. They reside at 118 Elm St.reet, 
Swansea . 
r. Thomas Musson and Miss Gail Frances 
Deckett. '61. They reside in Indi an 
~ecl" Branford , Connecticu t . 
Berton Bromwell , '61 and l\[i ~s Carlene 
Ru(ler, '6 1 in Springfield, Massachu­
etts. 
J:l mes Buckley, '61 a1ld Mi~s So?:alllle 
i\Iar ie Jacques in R ichforrl, Vcrmont. 
They res ide a t 19 Ri ckock Place, Bur­
lington . 
J. Thomas Cabral . Jr., '61 and Miss J an­
icc R. Mello. They resirle in F all River , 
Massachusetts. 
Honald ~. Chamberlain, '58 a nrl Miss Su­
zanne Mary Mullon in Albany, New 
Yor];; . They resirle at 582 Perslling 
Stree t , Glen E llyn, llli11 uis. 
William F. Clemmey, Jr., '61 and Miss 
E s tJler M. Gomes in Lakeville, Massa­
chusetts. They reside at 8 Webster 
Sln:et, Taunton. 
Howard O. {'rafford. J r .• '59 and ,:\fis~ 
Priscilla Louise Compton in Woon­
!locket, Rhod e 1sland. They r eside at 
282 Pawtucket Avenue, Rumford, 
Rhode hland. 
Richa.rd L. DeMayo, '56 and Mis~ Carol 
Anti Cohh in Cheyenne. Wyoming'. 
Richard Donald Gl'a ,r and lI{iss Mary 
Dorothy Denelle. '60 in Pawtucket, 
Rh.)de Is land. 
Peter T . Landol t and Miss Judith Ann 
Duncan. '60 in E dgewood. Rhode I~­
land. They re,ide at 1955 Common­
wealth Avenue, Brighton, Massachti­
etts. 
J ohn E . Squillante and Miss Judith Ann 
Fer ris, '60 in Bri st ol, Rhode I sland. 
They r es ide at 217 R ope Street, Bris­
tol. 
Lawrence G. Aronson a nd Miss Marilyn 
Fodimlln. ' 6(1 in New York City. They 
RTe res id illg in ~aratoga Springs , New 
York. 
William Jameil HaaS!', '54 and )1:h<s Deane 
Adley McQuilkin in :Mun ~ter . I ndiana . 
They res ide at 84 East Main Str eet, 
Clin ton. Connecticut. 
PHI SIGMA NIJ ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION OFFICERS 
nder the leadership of Robert A. 
, reene, 'Sf!, P hi Sigma Nu Alumni Asso­
ciation has held fiv e meetings. 
Ini ti al meetings were h eld to elect the 
fnllowi ng men as officer s f or the 1961­
HJ62 year: Presiden t . Robert A. Greene, 
'53; 1st Vice President, Raymond PhiTIi ps, 
'60 : 2nd Vice P resident, Emest "Andy" 
Anderson . '59 ; Sec.l'etaTY, Donald MakeJ', 
'5f! ; and Treasurer , Robert Talbot, '56. 
With in the Association will be a newly 
appointed group of ten or twelve men to 
serve as a n advi ~ 01'Y C'rour. and a Board 
of Trustees will be elected. 
The annual lawn party of Phi Sigma 
Nu and Sigma Iota Clli was held Septem­
her 24 a t t he Greene residence in East 
Greenwich, Rhode Isla lld. Over one hun­
ch'ed alumni were present. 
,Tea ll -Yve,:; Parlange of Mnrocco and p,,­
l'is, F ranc.c a nrl 'Mi ss Eileen T. Hurley, 
'56, in P]"(lVidellce. 
obert Packa rd and Miss Barbara E. 
Jackson. '53 in F lorida. Th ey reside at 
94'50 .Jamaica Drive, Miami 57, F lorida. 
Ronald W. Kosinski, '6] a nd Miss Bar­
bara Ann Kaszynski. ';;9 in Quidnec1<, 
West. WanvlCk, Rhode h land. 
LOllis G. Le{'omte, '56 and Miss Jean M. 
Br iE're in Fall Ri ver, Massachusett s . 
They reside at 128 Longhill Avenue, 
Somerset, Massachuset t s. 
J on Amodeo and Miss Charolette Ann 
Lewis, '59. They reside at Brook\7iev 
Road , R.D. 1, Castleton, New York. 
William Lindsay. '60 and Miss I\tary Man­
cini, 'f)H in Bristol, Rhode Island. They 
r eside a t 1040 Lorraine Drive, Fl'anklin 
Squar e, L.L , New York. 
George I ,eo McGonagle, '60 a nd Miss Rox­
anne B. Hunter, '61 in Sayville, L .I. , 
N.Y. 
William L . l\Uner, '62 and Miss Joanne 
Lawson. '61 in Wales, Massachusetts. 
1' hey l'eside a t 111 R ope St reet, Provi­
dence 6, Rhode I sland. 
Michael L. Arouth and Miss Phyllis Ann 
Schnhllwski. '60 in Central Falls, Rhode 
I sland. 
Frank A. Loin and Mjsll Virginia Seremet, 
'61 in South bridge, Massachusetts. 
Richard Josepb Slater, '59 and Miss Ma­
r ion Baker in Rumiord, Rhode Island. 
They reside at 62 Lawn Avenue. War­
\V ick. . 
P aul W. Lang-lois alHI Miss Carolyn A. 
Smith , '58 in Westport, Massachusetts. 
They I'eside in North Dartmouth. 
rlwar d .Tohn Or onan and Miss Margaret 
parrow, '45. 
Robert Louis Turco. '57 ami Miss Nancy 
Maria Feraeu in Westerly, Rhode Is­
land. 
Alan UlTer, '57 and Miss Janice L. Mush­
nick in P r ovidence. They reside at 23 
Verndale Avenue. 
Louis DeAngelis, .Jr. and 'Miss Antoinette 
Vara. '61 in New London, Connecticut. 
They reside at 107 K elton Street, A ll s­
ton 34, Massachusetts. 
Douglas G. WaLt, '56 and Miss Joan Ga­
nem. They reside at 185 Reservoir 
A venue, P rovidence 8, Rhode Island. 
Mart in J. Weir, Jr., '51 and Miss Cynthia 
Beers. They l" csirle in Litchfield, Con­
necticut. 
Pete l' L al'kin Angel' an d Miss Cheryl Per­
ry Witherall, '58 in Shrivenllam, Eng­
land. 
1962 HOMECOMING 
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN 
(;('1I(" 'II[ ( :h" i)' )/I(I r/ : Solomon A. Solomon. 
'56 
l~l'rris tl'(l t i() 'n: Ca rolyn Gir plIi, '57 
J,lInCh I.'011-Brm q?lf't : CharIeR Menge, '51 
R cr l'll/ i o'lI : Vvilliam Connor. '4!l 
L i<l'iROn wit.h G1'eek Letter COlmei': 
,lames R. Brennan. '59 
Re'-n J8 hments: Petel' Barilla, '58 
i1 1wnni A w rLTrls: ITe!('n Sito Bochenek, 
'34 
Prof})'am lloo ldct : Hilda Jamiel Ferris, 
'37 
P llhlic'i/lI: E lizabeth A. Neilan, '4.3 
Dunce : Leand re Ber ard, '57 
E ,,;-O /ficio 'rne,nbcrs: Doctor E . Gardner 
.Ja<:ohs, P rcsident of the Coll<'ge ; W ill­
iam J . Day ton , '40, P resident of t he 
Alumn i Council. 
JULY 1961 CLASS GIFT 
ENHANCES CAMPUS AND 
PROVIDES SCHOLARSHIP 
LOAN FUND 
The July 1961 Senior Cla!ls haq given 
th e ('ollege a large sign di splayi ng th 
college name and seaL It ha!) been erect­
ed on the west wall of th e P lacement Bu­
reau and is easil y vis ibl e to visitors t o 
(lUI' campus. A plaque with the !lame of 
th e class is below the sign . 
The surp lus fu nds from the senior class 
treasury are being ma de available to sen­
iors attending gradua te schools on a loan 
ha~i 5. Clas~ President .J ohn L agunowich 
has a nnounced that the recipient of f unds 
will be g iven a maximum of five years 
after completing advanced degree work 
t o Tepay th e amount of the loan. A sum 
of $3:jO is a vailable. 
BERKSHIRE HATHAWAY 
NAMES HARTLEY, '38, V.P. 
J oh11 E. Hart ley was elected a vice 
president of Berkshire Hathaway. I nc. 
at a meeting of the board of directol':' 
August 9th. 
He ha~ he en aSl; istant to th e vice 
pt"esideni Tn charge of cotton grey goods 
sal es. J ohn will also become assistant 
to -:'I'll-. L. V. Dodge, vice pr'esi,]ent i ll 
charge of the m erchanrli s illg' of all cotton 
fahr ics, blends , ancl fini shed ~ood s. The 
Hartl eys reside in Riverside , <'ollllecticut. 
MURPHY, '47, NAMED 
DIRECTOR OF PLANT AND 
PURCHASING FOR COLLEGE 
J ames C. Murphy of Swansea, Massa­
chusetts, has been named Directot' of 
la nt an d Pm'chasing for the ·College. 
He was formerly Assis tant Bursar and 
has been Assist an t t o Aeting President 
E. Gardner J acobs. Jim joined the ad­
ministrative st aff of the College after his 
r adua tion in 194'7. 
J im is married to the f ormer Pauline 
O'Neil and tbey have fi ve children, Debo­
rah , Lisa , Jay, JOallDe, and Catherine. 
They r eside at 121 Olrl F all River Road, 
Swansea. 
: 
l 
l 
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'95 ose R J . TYLER continues to h.ief at We tel'll E le t ric Compan y. E. C. WILBUR, '13, CITED kee p hou 'e fo r hi mse lf at 78 Gl'f'cnwDod ANTRO. Y A. POMPEI, Jr., a Phi Sig­
BY PHI DELTA KAPPA Avenue, Wa rwicl;, Rh.,de lsland . He is ma u a lumnus, is a cash, accounting 

recoverirw satisfactoril from injlr'ies clerk (teller) with the Regional Com­
PROFESSIONAL FRATERNITY s ll ~, tajned in a r c ent fa lL miss ioner , United Sta t es Internal Reve­
AT BOSTON UNIVERSITY nue Sel'vice. Anthon y a nd Angela have 

'08 J E . II!: 1\11 . 'E re: ides in 1 0 'th fi ve children. Patr ici a, Rosemarie, Mari­
Elmer C. Wilbur of Glocester, Rhode Stonington, Conne t icut. 	 anne , Clai re, and Anthony ., 111.Island, r etired Dean of Men at Bryant 
College and proprietor and averse r of 
'25 ARMAND O. BOULET has been 	 '49 EDMUND A. JOH SON is As­Restful Ridge F arm, has been h onored by 
appointed b)' i he City of C,'al1ston as 	 s istan t Se~ 'etary of t he • ew London Phi Delta Kappa pr ofessional f raternity 
apital Imp ro vement Planner. He is as­ Con nty Mut ual I nsurance ompany. ED­
of Boston University. 
soe iated with Lees, Baer and Han vel' WI N H. KEAS'I' was a recent visi tor to Mr. Wilbur was presented wit h an em­ !lnd ha , been in pr ivat , public and m uni­ the Bryant Colleg e campus and s pent
bossed citation as evidence of his "con­ cipal acc-o unt ing for OVl'r thirty-fi ve severa l days in the Pr'ovidence area COI1­
t inued support. of the fra terni ty program year -, tacUn/< f riends and classmates. M R­
and the ideals for which it s tands". ELLE Me UF F is t he proprietor of a 
Alumni desiring t o ext nd their per­ '26 ELVillA ~r. CARDARELLI is supper c1 llb, Marcelle's . in Warr en, Ver­
sonal good wi ' hes t o Dean Wilbur may employed by th, hade Islan I Depart­ mont. l{EN E TH SCHALLER taught 
address him a t R.F .D. #1, Evans Road, 	 ment of Labor. She is a principal-clerk­ a com·se in small boa t handling for the 
Chepachet, Rh ode Island. 	 typist-Mercan tile Divi si()!1 and is a lso Narl"agan. ett Bay ower quadran a t 
Secretary of the Advisory Council on Brown University Extension Di ision. 
Coal and CoL . Miss Cardarelli :resides He has hullt a 50-foot boat , th e "South­
in Centerdale, Rhode Island. n Cro 5."CRANSTON PRINT WORKS 
NAMES HOLT, '3~, 01 RECTOR '27 BERNTCE NOAKLEY ANDREWS '50 THOMAS F. MARKEY is asso­is t each ing at Co entry H igh School in ciated with the Old Slater Mill Mn seum PI'C ident Godfr'ey S. R ockefeller of oven t ry, Rhode Is land . 	 in Pawtucket. Rhod Island as Educat ion 
th e Cra ns t.on P r int Works Company has oordinator. The Mi1l is the first otton 
announced the a ppointment of Ralph D. '29 B SIL M, LEI IITON is Man­ mill in the ni ted States t o be operatedHolt a~ Director, Treasn~rer, and Secre-	 ag r of Lhe Ea ·t P rovidence Office of the sl1~cessfully as a commercial venture. 
ta ry of th ompa,ny. 	 Indus trial N ational Baltk. WILLIAM S, SACREY, J r . is a senior 
Mr. H01t becan e a.~sociated with the t ax examiner with the Tax Depar tment
'32 ORDON Q. COCHRANE h.as been fir'm in 1952 as assi t ant secretary and 	 of t he State of Co nnecticut. He 1·e id s elec t d corpol·a te camp roller for the a~s i~tant t rea Ru r er, positions he form r ly 	 in Norwich. WILLIAM J . TEASDALE,F ra m ~orporati on . H e has held the posi­held with Th nited Sta t es Finishing 	 a past p resident of Beta Sigma Chi, ist.ion of chi f accountant a nn mo~t recent­Company in No rwich, Connecticut. 	 President of Floorcare, fnc., in We tly was assistant t r easu rer. HELEN E. H rtf ord, Connecticut.He reRid s a t 68 Tallman Avenue, STYS now r e!\ i les at l1i Hig-gins Street,
Cr 11, ton. F all R ive!:, Massa ·h tl tts. 
'51 ANTHONY and B ARB RA CAM­
'33 MADELEINE WINSLOW Mac­ BRALA of Warren, Rhode Island have 
LA GRLIN is a Re retary for Doctor a new da ughter, their fir st child, Lisa COMMENCEMENT ACCOLADE William Da ris in P rovidence, 	 Ann. THOMA S V. PIGNETTI is an ac­
countan for Hofl'man F uel Company.FOR HECTOR A. GILMAN, '22 JOSEPH M. TAVARES, Jr. , a ~enior H e resides in T rumbull. Connecticut.class pas t-president an d brother of TauIndustrial N ational Bank Vice Presi· 	 JO • S'l'EN ER SWEDBER G is tea 11­Epsi lon, is a real es tate broker in P om­dent Hector A. Gilman was honored at 	 ing in Warwick , pano Beach , F lol'ida,the ninety-eighth annual commencement 

dn Jul 28 with the award of the Master '34 EVELYN VIGEANT ANDERSON 
 '52 R AYMO D F . ClIEETHAM re­
cent ly vi Heel the ca mpus with his wife ,of Seiene, in Business Administration 	 is serving as t he fi rst P resident of the their two ch ildren, and Iris parents. Ray­degl' e, honoris causa. 	 N APS Auxil iar y Lo the Narraganset Bay 
mond is Supervisory Accountant wi th t heMr. Gilman is a member of the Class of Power Squadron, Depar tment f Defense, United States1.922 and ha studied 1 w a t Northeastern 
'36 FRANK DEL EO has be on 	 rmy, tationed in F r nee as a civilianUn iversit y and completed courses with 
na m d Bushr S5 Managel' f or th Depart­	 employee. RIT A HAUSLER NOLAN isth American In stitute of Banking. 
ment of orial Welfa re of the StilLe of 	 a secret aTY at the niver~ity of Cali:for­
He bee me II Co ,t Accountant for the Rhode Island. He res ides with hi wife 	 nia. Sh resides in Beverly H ills. 
Gorham orporation, formerly the Gor­ and fi ve children at 114 Wood Sh ct, 
ham Mal1nfa turing' Company. Mr. Gil­ P rovi dence. '54 IRMA C ~ IONE BRODE UR and 
man was ap pointed Manager of the Prac­ her' husband, ~OBERT have a new son, 
ti a l Bus iness Department of Bryant - '37 ELEANOR rrOCAN SNYDER ill Stephen Robert, bom J Uly 24th. The 
b·atton College, resigning his position em ployed a s a 'ecl'eLary in the Sal s Brodeul"R reside at 19 Vea:a Driv , War­
wi th the Gorham ompany, after sever al Departmen t of P iedmont Wood Presel'v­ wick. Rhod , Island, THOM S J, 0'­
in(~ Company. 	 R 1 LY has hail h is ph otograph incl uded y ars as a t eacher in t he evening division in an a nnouncemen by the 'Metropolitanof th colle" e. 
'43 RELVI J . PALOJ RVI is em­ Life Tnsurance Com pany as h aving been I n 1928 he became associRted with the plo yed by Mobil Oil Company in Los 	 elected to tl1e Millionah' 'Club. Th omaUnion Tru~t Company, Arctic O.ft'ice, as a Angele" C li fo1'l1 ia. She r es ides lit 127 	 has sold 0 er a million dollars' worth ofBunch "Manager. he Union Trust Com­	 Sou th Oxf.ord A . enue. insurance for three year:, He is married pany later merged with the Industrial to the fo rmer BET'l'E-LOU BURDICK.
a tional Bank and in 1959 he was pro­	 '45 LOUTS A. G ill i~ Distri t SHIRLEY BDCOVE'J'SKY SnMMER is 
motet! to Vice President. 	 GoVenl Ol' of District 42, Lion. In terna­ associated Witll t Ile Pllb1ic: Finance Cor­t ional. Mr. Gilman holds directorates in sev­ poration as a ca~hier-typisL 

el'a] corpo ations, including the Columbia 
 '48 LOUIS and ARLENE ARCH AM­
'5S" CAROL RAFF SUTCLIFFE now Amusem nt Company and t he Champlin 	 B. ULT, JR., have a n ew son, Steven 
r esides in Levi ttown , P ennsylvania . L umber Company. He is a charter mem­ CHard. They ha e thr ee ot her son ~,

ber of the West Warwick Lions Club, a William, C1'aig, and David. The Archam­ Lw-ONAR D WINSTON was graduated 

t r ustee of the Kent Connty Memorial ba ults r eside ill Wolcott, Conn ecticut . in May from the Illin ois Collej!e of Chi­

H ospi ta l, al1d holds several other posi­ ST. NLEY BERNSTEIN is employed by l'opody an d Foot Surgery as a Doctor of 

tions of civic and professional responsi­ the Provlclence Redevelopment gency. Surgical Ch irop ody. He was married in 

hilit . HER ERT W. HALE, Jr., is Se t.ion Se ptember to Miss Edith Brenda Light. 
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Jr. i a National Guar( 
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mployed by t he N orlo 
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•.ayal Base. 
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he Pacific F inance 
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'H_ V~ resides in 1 
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. _. _•ERY is a8si ta 
FI ,,'lia Sales Manag.
t-­ ompany in Miami. 
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ton L a buyer at Li t! 
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B1:_ ·EDETTO reside i 
yh'ania . Sandra i ( I 
b~ the State of New . 
JOSEPH T. GALL 
countant 1 01' Internat: 
Cflilles Corp. and re 
• tW York. AN .hL 
a"ent lor the IJruuent 
llany. LAN B. liO~ 
dUCU(lll Ma nager an, 
\ll'er for Man leig h, j; 
tl l ES i:; cmplo ed b)! 
ways in Boston. J E , 
SE.' JONES is assi! 
zine E ditor f or the 
mental Stress Ana! 
onnecticut. She . 
THOMAS LEE is 
with Price Waterhou 
SI V L J . OLP 
working with t he 
in Wash ing ton , n: 
ON E i ' employed 
as a Sales-Ser vice 
in Tr nton, Ne\1 
BROOKSBANK sa 
lingame, Califomil 
Pa ul, a nd their son 
will be moving t o 
ROM E LLA SPI 
ba nd, CH R E S, r 
dy Jean, who wa. 
bel' 1Zth. DO li 
K NI GHT STEW~ 
dress: Navy '214, 
N ew York, ew 
SWAN SON is a : 
Business F or ms. 
'58 MARY M., 
Minneapolis-Hone 
pany in Boston : 
She is noW residM 
ALD LOPEZ, a 
is a senii- enior 
& Englander in ' 
ARD PINO is jj 
High School in 
an d KAREN T I 
cently visi teu 
II 
\\' estel'l1 Electric Company. 
A. POMPEI, Jr., a Phi Sig­
nlllUs, is n ca~ h, accounting 
r J with t be Regiona l Com­
" uit.cd States Interna l Reve-
Anthony and Angela have 
I, Patricia, Rosemarie, Mari­
. and Anthony A., III . 
lUND A . . JOHNSON is As­
retal'Y of th e New London 
ual Tnsurance Company. ED­
:AST was a recent visitor to 
College campus and spent 
in the P rovidence area con­
nds and classmates. MAR­
'UFF is the proprietor of a 
.lfrt1·ce lle's, in 'Van'en, Ver­
.\l'ETH SCHALLER taught 
~mall boat ha ndl ing for t he 
Bay P ower Squadron a t 
\' e-r sity Extension Divisi on. 
t a 50-foot boa t, the " South­
"tAS F . MARKEY is asso­
-he Old Slater J'vUl I Museum 
t. Rhode Island a s E duca tion 
The Mi ll is the fi r st cotton 
(' ni t ed States to be opera ted 
as a commercial venture. 
" , SACREY, Jr. is a senior 
with the Tax Department 
1 of Conn ect icut. He r esides 
WILLIAM J, TEASDALE, 
jdent of Beta Sigma Chi, is 
Fl ool'care, I nc., in West 
nnecticut, 
WNY and BARBARA CAM­
Warren, Rhode Isla nd have 
~lter, their first child, Lisa 
L-\S V. PI GNETTI is an ac-
Hoffman Fu el Company. 
in Trumbull. Connecticut. 
DER SWEDBERG is t each­
lck , 
lOND F. CHEETHAM re-
the campus with hjs wife, 
dren, and hi s parents. Ray­
rv isory Accountant with the 
of Def ense, United States 
led in F rance as a civilian 
TA H AUSLER N OLAN is 
the University of Cali(or­
.d~s in Beverly Hills. 
AlONE BRODEUR and 
ROBERT have a new son, 
'It, hoi'll J uly 24th . The 
I)e a t 19 Veg-a Dri ve, War-
Tsland . THOMAS .T. 0'­
had his photograph included 
tement by the Metropolitan 
Company as having been 
_.fillionaires' Club. Thomas 
n million dolla rs' worth of 
t1u'ee yeaI's. He is married 
BETTE-LOU BURDICK. 
COVETSKY SOMMER is 
h the Public Finance Cor­
I(!ashier-typist, 
GRAFF SUTCLIFFE now 
·ttown, Pennsylvania. 
WINSTON was graduated 
he Il li noi s Coll eg'e of Ch i­
·"t SUl'g-ery as a Doctor of 
IPody. He was married in 
)tiss Edi th Brenda Light. 
'56 JAMES J. RENNICK , ,11'. of PL'OV­
idence will t each commercial subjects a t 
the Barrington H igh School. He pL'evi­
ousl y taught a t th c N orth P r ovidence 
High School. STANLEY A. SCRABA, 
Jr. is a National Guax'd Captain. 
'57 SALLY SUE ASHTON is t he 
wner of th e Ben Fl:anklin Stor e (51! and 
lO~' s tore) in Ouvil!, Obio, BEVERLY 
BARNA is secr etary to the Genel'al 
lanager of WPRO-TV in P rovidence. 
HARLES and HELENE DACY BRAD­
LEY have a new daughter , Kimberley 
Anne, born August 19th. Helen has beeu 
mployed by the Norfolk, Virginia, BoaTd 
C Education . Chal'les is sta t ioned with 
he United Sta tes Navy at the Noriolk 
-aval Base. 
RICHARD BUNKER is a ll auditor for 
, he Pacific F inance Company in Los 
Angeles, California. CAROL SEAGREN 
.'RA VlS resides in Pensacola , F iol'ida, 
,qlh her husband, R. Curtis. CRARLE 
CO:-\NERY is assis tant t o the Southern 
Florida Sales Manager of the S UIl Oi l 
Company in Miami, SALVA1'ORE DI 
CECCO, Jr. is associated wi th the Park 
BoHling' Company as an accountant. 
.-\LLIE SRINKMAN ELLI S and her 
husband, MORTON, rcside in Philade l­
phia with their son, J effrey Craig. Mor­
t')!' i~ a buyer at Li ts Brother s Depar t­
mE'nt Stor e. JOSEPH and SANDRA Di­
BE:\EDETTO r eside ill Levittown, Penn­
!l yl\·ania. Sandl'a is a :;ecretal'Y employed 
b>' the Slate of New J e rsey, 
JO:sEl'H T. GALLAGHER is all ac­
COUllatl .101' I nternat ional BUSiness Ma­
CIII Ul_' Corp. antl r esllles ill Kingston, 
;.'ew York. ANGBLO GAI 'TA lli an 
agent !OJ' t he Yruuentlal lnsurance Com­
lIaoy, AL AJ.'J B. li01:'1<'BNHERG is Pl'U­
t1ucUon ~lana gel' and Assistant Treas­
urer lOt Man lelgh, Inc. DONALD J AC­
QUES i3 employed by Pan American Air ­
waV5 in Boston, J EANETTE MI CHEL­
SEX JO~'ES is assistant to t he Maga­
zine E~itor for the Society f or E xpel'i­
men' a, Stress Analyses ill Westport, 
ConnL'Cticul. She resides ill Shelton. 
IHO~AS LEE is a staff accoun tant 
with Pnce Waterhouse & Company. 
L,\YAL J . OLIVEIRA is a civil ia n 
working with the Uni ted States Army 
in \\'ashington, D. C. RICH.:\.RD St. 
O:\GE I'; emplo)'cd ])y ScuU T~tcr" Inc. 
as a Sales-Service Manager, He reside~ 
in Trenton, New Jersey. DE.'I;CY 
BROOKSBANK SOUVAI.. resides in Bur­
lingame, Californja with h er husband, 
Paul, and t heir son, Mark. The Souvals 
will be moving to San Diego, JEAX L, 
ROMANELLA SPOSATO a nd her hus ­
band, CHARLES, have a daughter', Wen­
dy Jean, who was one yea.r old Octo­
ber 12th, DOUGLAS and JUNE 
K.t~IGHT STEWART have a new ad­
dress: Navy '214, Box 23, c/o F. P.O., 
New York, New York, PRE STON L , 
SWANSON is a s ales tra inee at Moore 
Business Forms. 
'58 MARY M. LOVE is empluyed hy 
:\1inneapoli s-Honeywell Regulator Com­
pany in Boston as a priva te secretary. 
She is now residing in Brookli ne. DOX­
LD LOPEZ, a Tau E psilon alumnus, 
is a semi-senior accountanl with Apfel 
& Englander in New York City. RICH­
ARD PINO is t eaching a t t he Norto" 
HIgh School in Massachusetts. GARY 
and KAREN TOOMEY REMLEY re­
cently vis ited the campos. IIe passed 
the uniform examinution in Penllsylvama 
in May to become a cer t ified public ac­
countant, IIe i:; a Beta Sigma Chi a lum­
nus and is !l s~ oc iated with J. J. Linsalata 
& COJl1p !1n ~' in P hiladelphia. J OHN 
SEITZ is 1-1 hank t rainee at V ermont 
Bank and T ru s t Company. JOSEPH H, 
7.AL UCKI has accepted a position as a 
co~t accountant a t General Elecb'ic Com­
pany. 
'59 KEN ~TII LLOYD BENNETT 
has been g raduated fro m The American 
I n ~ ti t lJ te YOI' Fo)'ci.g-n 'rracl e in Phoenix, 
Arizona. IIe has hecome a!'.~oci ated with 
Ule Army and Ail' F nrce Excha nge Serv­
ice. VERON1CA GRAVESON is em­
ployed hy the Traveler s I nsur ance Com­
pany in New Haven, Connecticut, and i 
r e$icliIH(' in Naug'atuck. ROBERT a.nd 
BARBARA LeCLERC CHAFFEE have 
a new daughter, Deborah Atm . horn 
August 25 in I pswich , Massacl1Usetts. 
AVTO A. Snr.M:ONS is an Accountant 
with the RCA Service Company, Missle 
Test Project, Patrick Ail' Force Base, 
F lol ida. He i:l residing at this t ime in 
Menitt Island, ALLAN SINGER i" em­
ployed by ColCllual Heirlooms in North 
Attleboro, Ma~sachusetts, in the Sales 
a nd Bookkeeping Depa rtment, 
'60 RAY!ltO~D E. BELLEMEUR, J r . 
is employecl by t he liAC F inance Com­
pany as a branch manager tra inee. He 
is a lso teaching corrune l'cia l law and ac­
count ing as a member of t.h e evening­
school staff of McIn tosh College in Dover, 
~ew TIamp:; lI il'e , He re~ides in North 
chester, ~ew HalJlpshi re. DOLORE 
~N BERNAT is a secr eta r y in th 
Pur t hasin!! Department of Monsant 
Chemica l Company ill Spring'fi eld . Massa­
chuRetts. She il> a Kappa Delta Kappa 
a lumna and a pafit vi ce pres ident. RAY­
l\lOND R. LEVESQUE is a consultant 
fo r t he Metropoli tan Life I n ~ lJ ran ce Com­
pany and qual ifi ed f Ol' th e "President's 
Club" of the company. 
GEORGE SIDLEY is a revenue officer 
for th e Uni ted States Treasury Depart­
ment in Chica g-o, Ill ino is , E, LARRY 
TEDESCH T, who i~ t eaching eon1l'ner­
cial subjects ai N or ton Hig-h S"hool, has 
been appointed assistant baseball coach. 
J AMES and ~ORMA E R I K SON 
\\' RI GHT have a new SO n , Mark William. 
They have moveo t o Pittsford , New York. 
Jim Is associated with Eastman Kodak 
Company in Rochest er. 
'61 MILTON S, ABRAMS, a Bet.a 
igma Chi a lumnus, is a special agent 
with t he Nor thwestern Mutual Life 1n­
!;w -alIce Company. ROSAL1E A , AMEN­
T A. 8n Alpha Phi Ka ppa a lumna, i i'> r e­
:,iding in Wether sfie ld, Connecticnt. DE­
LORES E. ANDRADE is a medical sec­
retary and assistant f01' Paul P. Dunn, 
;'.1.D., in F all Hive!', 1I1a85. ELAINE T , 
AXDRADE, a Phi Upsilon alumna , is a 
legal secret~ll' Y for Judge Eugene J . 
Sull ivan and Mr. Ja1l1ell L. Taft, Jr. 
XA .. "\GY ANDREN. also a Ph i Upsilon 
a lumna, is a secreta r'y f or t he Smi th E s­
aie", Inc. in Providence. PHILIP S. AP­
LEBY is a j un ior ('ost aCcollntant fo r 
the Fil'es tone Rlibbel' ane! Latex Compal1Y 
in F a ll River, Maf'sachuse tts. EDWIN 
. .AVERY, J1'., a past pH~s i den t of Tau 
Epsi lon , is R "\tru:ket Research Analyst, 
F ood and Dru g~, Lor t he A. C. Nielsen 
' lHllp any in Ch icago, 
JAMES D. BAIRD 
is a sa les corre­
spondent f or Wilmot 
Castle Company in 
Roc he s tel', New 
Y 0 r k. He i san 
alumnus of Beta Sig­
ma Chi and is mar­
r ied to the former 
Mi«s Carol A. Pascale. They are residing 
in Roches ter. BRUCE BARTNETT is a 
sal es l11_anager t rainee wi th the Owens­
JIIinois Company in Toledo, Ohio. SYL­
VIA BELTER, a Phi Upsilon alumna, is 
a seCl'etal'Y for the Connecticut Genel'al 
Life In surance Company in Hartfor d. 
DAVID BROWN is Assistant Contr oller 
for Ail een Sportswear, I nc., in New York 
City. He is a Beta Sigma Chi a lumnus. 
ROBERT G. BRUNZELL, a Kappa Tau 
alumnus, is an in stil'a nce underwriter f or 
the State Mutual Life Assurance of Am­
prica , The Brunzells are res iding in 
SlU'ewsbury, Massachusetts. THOMAS 
A. BURKE and h is wife, J oan, have a 
daughter , Sarah Ann, born J uly 12. He 
j ~ a statistical accountant f or TJl e I nter­
national Nickel Company, Inc. The 
Burkes are residing in Bronx , New York. 
MARILYN J . CARLSON, a Phi Upsi­
lon alumna, is a secretal'y with Provi­
dence L ithograph Company. PETER H. 
CA RRUTHERS is an investment t rainee 
at Tucker , Anthony, and R. L. Day. 
MARJORIE E. CLOUGH is a medical 
secreta ry for Doctor J ohn F . W. Gilman 
in P rovidence, She is a Sigma Iota Chi 
alumna. JOHN A, CUMMINGS, a n Al­
pha Omi cl'on a lumnus , i s a station man­
ager for the ERSOStanda rd Oil Company, 
.Tohn a nd Rita have a son, William II" 
born May 9. 
ORMAN DA­
KAKE u; now resid­
ing in AurOl'a, Colo­
'ado, where he is a 
afety I nspector for 
t he Amer ican Ma­
chine and Foundry 
Company- Titan Di­
vision . He is an 
a lumnus of Ta u Epsilon a nd formerly 
lived in Central F alls, Rhode Island. 
WILLIAM H. DAVID, a Sigma Lambda 
P i alunmus, i s res iding in Swallsea, 
Massachusetts, He is a clerk at t h 
Grand Central M81'ket in F all River. 
KATHLEEN !Ii. DeCURTIS, a Sigma 
Iota Beta alumna, is a legal secretary 
fo r Judge Edward J. P lunkett. CON­
STANCE R. DENNIS, a Sigma Lambda 
Theta a1umna, is a secretary and recep­
tionist f or Granbery, Marache and Conl­
pany in Boston, Massachuset ts. BARB­
ARA DiCENZO, a P hi Upsil oll alumna, 
is a medical secretary f or Doctor E. O. 
Hirsch in Providence . SANDRA E . 
DREW, a Delia Sigma Chi alumna, is a 
medical secretary a t the Rhode I sland 
Hospita l. CATHERINE DWYER is as­
sis ta nt bookkeeper for the Par amount 
Office Supply Company in Providence, 
GERALD EDWARDS is associated 
wit h Glidden Company a t t heir store on 
ape Cod. MARION L. E RICSON is a 
medical secr eta ry f or Doctor J ohn E. 
Murphy in East Gl'eenwich , Rhode I sland. 
MARIE FAMIANO is a legal secretax'y 
for MI'.•Joseph Baffon i, a lawyer in 
P rovidence. MONA A. F INK, a Sigma 
Lam1lda Theta a lumna, is an execut iv e 
secretary t o an mternational lawyer em­
ployed by the Nonvich P harmaceutical 
Company. HARRIET GOODMAN, a 
SibIlla low Beta a lumll a, is a lega l 'cc­
l'cta J'Y fo r Mi', 1:>01 Bloom, a lawycI' In 
Spring Va ll y, New York. RON LD R. 
H. LL is a~ account~nt f or Arkwl'ight­
Inter laken Il1 F It;kVllIe, Rhode Island. 
JOHN ~. H RT~Y is a m anagement 
tr 111 e In Heul bon sarvice 'or the Wall 
Str et Journal, JOYCE E . HUGHES, a 
SIgma I ta Bet.'l a lumna, is a se retary 
to the Viee Pl'esid nt of Coro, Inc., in 
P rovid enee. 
F LOME IZZI iB a medical e re­
tal'Y fo r 0 ·tor 1:org n Cutts in PI' vi­
dence. VIRGINIA KArCHER is a see­
r etar or Arnold Hoffman & Company 
Inc., in P roviden 'e. JOSEPH.P. KEL~ 
LEY, a Chi Camma l ola a lumnus is an 
, 'ountanl w ith the Grinnell' Corp. 
Z BETH KIMBALL and ELAINE 
n.ru DD a re ass ciated with R p an.d 
GI" y in Boston, Mas achusetts. as sec­
retar ies. HOPE RRAUSKOP is a clerk 
1'0 1' t he medcan Si lkraft Company in 
'o l' lh Attleboro, Massachusetts. 
OB 'RT _ . LaF ANCE is assoc iated 
with he Navy Department of the United 
tat s go ernment and upon completion 
of ~tudies nd r quired ervice w ill be 
<.:ommis:;ioned n ensign. J OAN LAKSO 
is a scc~ l'elal'Y i n the Engineering epa rt­
men t 0 Pratt a nd Whitney Ai l'C aft in 
Eal; t lIa rtforJ , Connecticut. She is a 
Sigma Iota Beta l lumna. HELEN JANE 
SlIE , a Zeta Sigma Omicron alum­
na, is u sec retary £or t he law fi rm of 
.TenklnS no Goodheim in Gloversvi!1e 
. rew York. TIIOMAS LAUGHLIN i ~ 
junio)' uccounta nt with Comery Davison 
a nd ,Jucohs n in PI' vidence. 'ROLYN 
. LAWRE r 'E, a Phi Ups ilon a lumna, 
I. a eCl'etary for th M ntclair hoe 
Company. She is r esiding in Claremont, 
l' \. liu pshire, KAREN A. LEE is a 
~ tenogra].l her for t he AMI A Imul'anc 
Compan y in Providence. 
PAUL O. LEWI is employed in thc 
Time Paym nt Loan Dellartment of the 
Hartfol'li Na tional Bank and Tr ust Com­
pan~r . Panl and AI ne have a son, Neal 
Ian bOl'l1 J nual'Y 23. RONA F. 
l.I liTMAN, a Beta Sigm G mma 
• IUI11 a, i!l secretary to th P roducts 
Mauag r of Columbia Records i n New 
York City. LINDA. V. LIGHTFOOT is 
sccr e a . to th Corporate Safety En­
gi neer and Training Di rector f Ameri-
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can i '<.:ose ~: ol' pu raLion. ELLEN p, 
1 DMAi\l, a SIgma Iota Beta a lumna is 
a sc l'etary with the law 11 'm of Nix~n 
ifargrave, Devan, and Dey in Ro hester' 
New York. ' 
, tIY R N~ McARDLE is a secretary 
tO L' t he ilion Hospital in II'all River 
Ma :saehusetts . LY NE G. McGOUGH: 
~ S Igma Io~a Beta a.lumn<, is a :;ccptary 
for .l:iRH COll r uction C mpauy in New 
York City. AMBROSE J. Me 'AMARA 
has. beg~n his graduate work at Boston 
I1lverslty. "A. J." a nd ANTHONY 
ELUZZA, a.lso a. graduate student at 
BOl:;ton Illvcl's ity, visited th campus 
recently. GEeE I MENDES is teach ­
111¥ eO~lme l'cial subjects at t he Taunton 
H Igh 8chool in Mas acnusetts. 
. DO,~OR S. OBREGA is a seCl'etal'y
ior GIlbert anJ Malon y, architects, in 
PrOVIdence. JO EPH N. ZIO is an ad­
v~rti ~in,'" a' is tant with the Warwick 
II.ll le In West Vlarwick, Rhode Islarul, 
CAR PADULA is plivate secretary 
for t he Nat ionwide In:>nrance C mpany 
a t their office in Crall ton. RICHARD 
PETRUCCI is a tax examiner wiUl the 
Un it d Stat.es I n terna l Revenue Depart­
ment in Washington, D. C. THOMAS E ~)OWELL, a Ch i Gamma loLa alumnus: 
IS a r esearch an Iyst with I'he Provi..­
den ce JO'lll-nal a.lld Evening Bu/leti". 
ROBERT . QUI~LE!, a Tau Epsilon 
IU l'nnus, IS servmg III Lhe a mled f orces. 
PATRICIA RErDY is a private sec­
l' tary for Ernest Abdella, a tt rney. i n 
Arns t l'danl, New York. 
ARDEITH ANN 
EITER, a igma 
IOUl Beia a lumna, is 
a secretar for ni t­
ed h'cr'aft Com­
pany in 'East H 1't­
ford, Connectic ut. 
She iR reHiding' in 
Ea t Hartford. GUS­
TAVO A. ROMERO is an accountant 
tl'a ine with Lhe United States Steel 
Corporation, Esta 0 Bolivar , Ven zuela. 
J ERE St. ANGELO is an account nt 
vith Arth.ur Anderson and Company, 
oston, Ma sa husotts. 
MARGARET SCHAMENEK is a sten­
ographer with the Department f the 
Navy in Bethlehem, Penn:ylvania. AR­
RY 'HAl NO is to be assign d t 
8hll jlpard Ai ' F orce Base at Wichita 
}'a lls , Texas , Jo r tra iniul! in d t<l pr ocess­
mg. He had his basic trai ning a t Lack­
la nd Air Force Ba e. T RRY SIMO­
ELLI is a secreta ry f or th merican 
Optical Com any in Southbridge, 'Mas­
sachugetts. C HOL AN SLEZAK is 
a ecreta' at General E l ctJ.'jc C ill­
pany in S henectady, New York. Elk­
VlR SPOTO is a private legal see­
r t al' with t~e law firm of Cummings 
& Lockwood In Stamford, Connecticut. 
J OHN M. SPRI GOB, a n A lpha Th ta 
Chi a lumnus, is a reg ist ered I'epre en­
tat ive for IR Inves tors. RAYMOND 
~. ST BBS is teaching business subjects 
1Il Swansea, Massachusett . JOlIN 
S~EREDY i teaching a t Northbridge 
Hi "h School in Whitinsville, Massachu­
sett~ . 
BARB ' RA. ~AIT is sec re ary to the 
Director of D lIlll1g na ils t Bryant Col­
I ~e, Mr. Edwa l'd .J. Fillcione. . ET 
T.EI?ES 0 IS a se(;reta ry f 01' Arnolrl 
Hoffman , Inc. in Providence . ANGELA 
TS TS , a Sigma Iota Chi alumna, is 
empioyeJ b Cumberla nd Faml ' Dairy. 
l. Tl'A ALLIE~S IS a lcgal scc)'Ptal'Y 
~Ol' 1 11'.. EJ\ anI 1, 'reeclm<ln, . ttol'lIey, 
m Pro ldence. P VIGE T is a 
:<c(,J'E'tar' a t the .apital Realty ompany 
III Tmmbull, Connecticut. .J UDITH 
\v1:IITE is 'ecretary to Dean of Women 
P hIlomena B. Castronovo . RAYMOl D S. 
\ytLHE1::\'I is an audi tor a t Employer's 
(,roup of In slIran e Company in BostOll, 
1a;sachuset ts . RSULA S. Z RZY KI, 
Igl1la Lumhda The a alumna, is a 'ee­
reiar in t he la boratory ~'\.t a in t Peter'l:; 
Ho ' pit' l in AlballY, N ew York. 
D'Antuono McMillan 
L()ui~ ,.r. D' All tUOllO, '5{i, a nd Hohcl,t J . 
,Ic.diJlan, '57. recently became cer t.ified 
Jlubli c accountants in Rhode Is land. 
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